FEDERAL WORK-STUDY PROGRAM

Having trouble finding money for school or do you just need extra cash for additional expenses? Either way, the Federal Work-Study (FWS) Program can help solve some of your financial issues! The FWS Program is a part-time employment program that allows enrolled students to help pay educational expenses. In order to become employed, you:

• must have a FWS award (which can be found on your award letter via WebAdvisor),
• must be hired by a department who is a member of the FWS Program
• must complete the required documents for employment.

Don’t miss an opportunity to earn up to $2,000 per year! The current Arkansas wage rate will be used and you cannot work more than 20 hours per week. Employment opportunities include the following:

Lab Assistant       Office Assistant       Lab Monitor       Video Editor
Food Lab Assistant  Research Assistant   Sports Information Equipment Assistant
Desk Receptionist   Intramural Sports    Marketing Assistant Fitness Center Assistant
Sports Field Manager Library Assistant   Facilities Intern   Athletic Trainer Assistant
After-School Tutor  Boys & Girls Club Assistant and others!

Don’t worry if you don’t have a work-study award, you can sign the work-study waiting list beginning August 21, 2017 in Caldwell Hall Room 102 (you must be awarded federal aid and have need eligibility in order to sign!)

Come visit the office of

STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES
Caldwell Hall Room 102

“Where we place the STUDENT first!”

For more information on the Federal Work-Study Program please contact Will Smith at smithw@uapb.edu